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ABSTRACT
Dur ing last ten to fif teen years a con sid er able sci en tific at ten tion has been paid to bi o log i cally ac tive sub -
stances as known as frog skin ac tive pep tides (FSAP). These sub stances are nat u rally pro duced by many
Amphibian or gan isms and could be found within skin se cre tion of most frog fam i lies, es pe cially Ranidae.
Biomolecules of that class pos sess ex tremely valu able prop er ties: show high antimicrobial and antifungal ac -
tiv ity – es pe cially ef fec tive against multiresistant bac te rial in fec tions; act as pro te ase in hib i tors and com po -
nents of an in nate im mune sys tem; dem on strate rel a tively weak hemolytic ac tiv ity. Such a com bi na tion makes 
frog skin ac tive pep tides a po ten tial can di dates for drug de vel op ment with pos si ble ap pli ca tion in ther apy,
traumatology, sur gery, etc. In pres ent pa per an or i gin, clas si fi ca tion, func tion as well as meth ods for de ter mi -
na tion of FSAP are sum ma rized. It is un der lined that Bul gar ian re gion is def i nitely suit able for ex ten sive
FSAP in ves ti ga tions due to the nat u rally abun dance of ge nus Rana spe cies.
Key words: frog skin active peptides (FSAP), antimicrobial peptides, multiresistant bacterial infections, drug
development
What are FSAP?
Frog skin ac tive pep tides (FSAP) are nat u rally pro duced
polypeptides of 20-30 AA length and 2000-3000 Da mo -
lec u lar weight in av er age; there are ex treme ex cep tions
though. It was shown many times that FSAP are im por tant
skin se cre tion com po nents of or gan isms be long ing to class
Amphibia, sub class Lissamphibia (frogs, toads, sal a man -
ders, newts, etc.).
Due to the in creas ing in ter est now a days, the num ber of iso -
lated and stud ied FSAP sub stances con stantly grows (now
ex ceeds 200); there are even some cor re spon dent no men -
cla ture prob lems raised (6).
The sys tem at i cal re search on FSAP has be gun in the early
1990s. It ap pears that frog skin ac tive pep tides could be cat -
e go rized in groups (pep tide lines) and in pep tide fam i lies
within these lines. On the ba sis of lim ited struc tural sim i lar -
ity, at least 11 well-es tab lished pep tide lines have been
iden ti fied so far (6). In Ta ble 1 a brief in for ma tion con cern -
ing known FSAP lines is given; more de tailed data on ma -
jor rep re sen ta tives could be found in Ta ble 2.
Why world sci en tists are in ter ested in
FSAP?
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1 B revinins 62 1992 (21)
2 E sculentins 12 1993 (29)
3 Ranalexins 3 1994 (5)
4 Temporins 4 0 1995 (31)
5 Rugosins 3 1995 (32)
6 Ranatuerins 24 1998 (12)
7 Palustrins 11 2000 (1)
8 N igrocins 5 2001 (24 )
9 J aponicins 3 2002 (13)
10 Ranacyclins 2 2003 (16)
11 Pipinins 1 2005 (20)
Table 1. F SAP lines identified so far (data retrieved
from (3 9 ,4 0 )).
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Im me di ately af ter the iso la tion of first frog skin ac tive pep -
tides, an at ten tion has been drawn upon their sig nif i cant bi -
o log i cal ac tiv ity. In gen eral, antimicrobial func tion ap -
pears to be the most im por tant FSAP’ fea ture. Com bin ing
the antimicrobial func tion with some other FSAP’ ad van -
tages, it be comes clear why these pep tides are of ten spo ken
of as “ nat u ral an ti bi ot ics”  as well as prop o si tions for drug
de vel op ment on their ba sis are pe ri od i cally be ing dis -
cussed. The FSAP and their mod i fi ca tions may be come ex -
tremely valu able due to high ef fi ciency against
multiresistant bac te rial in fec tions (18 ).
B revinins are known to be ac tive against a wide range of
G ram-pos i tive and G ram-neg a tive bac te ria and against
strains of patho genic fungi. B revinin-1 is ac tive against
Staph y lo coc cus aureus and E sch e richia coli; in ac ti vates
in fec tious H er pes sim plex  vi ruses H SV -1 and H SV -2 (35)
as well as stim u lates in su lin re lease from B RIN -B D11 cells 
(19). It has been re ported (23) that B revinin-1B Y a shows
growth in hib i tory ac tiv ity against a range of ref er ence
strains of G ram-pos i tive and G ram-neg a tive bac te ria,
against clin i cal iso lates of methicillin-re sis tant Staph y lo -
coc cus aureus (M RSA), and against ref er ence strains and
clin i cal iso lates of the op por tu nis tic yeast patho gens
Candida albicans, Candida tropicalis, Candida k rusei and
Candida parapsilosis. The pep tide is highly hemolytic for
hu man eryth ro cytes, but de riv a tives in which the cysteine
res i dues are re placed by serine to pro duce an acy clic an a log 
re duces hemolytic ac tiv ity while re tain ing high
antimicrobial po tency. B revinin-AL b has been shown to
in duce mast cell degranulation and his ta mine re lease, and is 
cytotoxic for solid tu mor cell line H epG 2 (14 ).
E sculentins are very ac tive against Staph y lo coc cus aureus,
and have a much lower hemolytic ac tiv ity than B revinin
line mem bers. It has been stated that E sculentin-1 also in -
hib its the growth of Pseu do mo nas aeruginosa, Candida
albicans, and Saccharomyces cerevisiae (30). Chem i cally
syn the sized pep tide seg ments cor re spond ing to
E sculentin-1 (amino ac ids 1-15 and 9-27 ) show
antimicrobial ac tiv ity against E sch e richia coli, Mos blue,
E . coli 2, Ba cil lus brevis, B. megaterium, Pseu do mo nas
H TL, and Vibrio mimicus (26). Trans gen ic to bacco plants
ex press ing E sculentin-1 with the sub sti tu tion M et-28 L eu
has been cre ated; these plants have been re ported to show
en hanced re sis tance against bac te rial or fun gal
phytopathogens (25).
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FL PV L AG IAA10 K V V PAL FCK I20 TK K C 
(disulfide bridge: 18 -24 )
Brevinin-2 33 3254
G L L DSL K G FA10 ATAG K G V L Q S20 L L STASCK L A30 K TC 
(disulfide bridge: 27 -3 3 )
Esculentin-1 4 6 4 8 8 8
G IFSK L G RK K 10 IK N L L ISG L K 20 N V G K E V G M DV 30
V RTG IDIAG C4 0 K IK G E C 
(disulfide bridge: 4 0 -4 6 )
J aponicin-1 14 1650
FFPIG V FCK I10 FK TC 
(disulfide bridge: 8 -14 )
J aponicin-2 21 2358
FG L PM L SIL P10 K AL CIL L K RK 20 C 
(disulfide bridge: 14 -21)
Nigrocin-2 21 2031
G L L SK V L G V G 10 K K V L CG V SG L 20 C 
(disulfide bridge: 15 -21)
Ranacyclin-E 17 1906
SAPRG CWTK S10 Y PPK PCK  
(disulfide bridge: 6 -16 )
Ranalexin 66 7 615
M FTL K K SL L L 10 L FFL G TIN L S20 L CE E E RN AE E 30
E RRDN PDE RD4 0 V E V E K RFL G G 50 L IK IV PAM IC60 AV TK K C
(disulfide bridge: 6 0 -6 6 )
Ranatuerin-1 25 2651
SM L SV L K N L G 10 K V G L G FV ACK 20 IN K Q C 
(disulfide bridge: 19 -25 )
Temporin-A 13 1398 FL PL IG RV L S
10 G IL
Pelophylaxin-2 7 4 8 07 0
M FTM K K SL L F10 FFFL G TIAL S20 L CE E E RG ADE 30
E E N G AE ITDE 4 0 E V K RG IL L N T50 L K G AAK N V AG 60
V L L DK L K CK I7 0 TG G C
Table 2. Some typical F SAP details.
Ranalexins have been shown to be most ac tive against
G ram-pos i tive bac te ria (8 ), but also against Candida spp.
and Cryptosporidium parvum (9), methicillin-re sis tant
Staph y lo coc cus aureus and Staph y lo coc cus epidermidis
(10). There are ev i dences that Ranalexin can pre vent bac te -
rial growth, endotoxemia, and mor tal ity in rats with sep tic
shock and also re duces plasma lev els of TN F-al pha (7 ).
Temporins –  both nat u ral and syn thetic –  have an ti bac te rial
ac tiv ity di rected mainly against G ram-pos i tive bac te ria.
Temporin-A and some syn thetic analogs have been shown
to pos sess vari able an ti bi otic ac tiv i ties against a broad spec -
trum of mi cro-or gan isms, in clud ing clin i cally im por tant
methicillin-sen si tive and -re sis tant Staph y lo coc cus aureus
as well as vancomycin-re sis tant E nterococcus faecium
strains (33); al low the leak age of large-size mol e cules from
the bac te rial cells (15); are ac tive against the chytrid fun gus
(Batrachochytrium dendrobatidis) as so ci ated with global
am phib ian de clines (28 ); in duce the mi gra tion of hu man
monocytes, neu tro phils and macrophages, and stim u lates
Ca2+  flux in monocytes (3); dis play anti-Leishmania ac tiv -
ity at micromolar con cen tra tions, with no cytolytic ac tiv ity
against hu man eryth ro cytes (17 ). Some hy brid mol e cules
re tain sig nif i cant antifungal ac tiv ity, are less hemolytic than 
Temporin-A, and in hibit blood co ag u la tion (34 ). It is also
noted that trans gen ic po ta toes ex press ing N -ter mi nally
mod i fied Temporin-A (M srA3) are re sis tant to late blight
caused by Phy toph thora infestans and pink rot caused by
Phy toph thora erythroseptica (22). Temporin-L  readily
pen e trates into lipid monolayers; in ter ca la tion is en hanced
in the pres ence of the com mon bac te rial neg a tively charged 
phospholipid phosphatidylglycerol, whereas eukaryotic
cho les terol coun ter acts pen e tra tion into lipid films to some
ex tent (36); it has been shown that the si mul ta neous ad min -
is tra tion of Temporin-L  and beta-lac tams pro duce the high -
est antimicrobial ac tiv i ties and the stron gest re duc tion in
plasma endotoxin and TN F-al pha lev els, re sult ing in the
high est sur vival rates in two rat mod els of sep tic shock
causes by G ram-neg a tive bac te ria (11). Temporin-M a has
been shown to in duce mast cell degranulation and his ta -
mine re lease, and has cytotoxic ac tiv ity to ward solid tu mor
cell line H epG 2 (14 ).
Ranatuerins are pep tides with antimicrobial ac tiv ity to -
wards Staph y lo coc cus aureus. Ranatuerin-1 shows the
broad est spec trum of antimicrobial ac tion with in hib i tory
ac tiv ity against Staph y lo coc cus aureus, E sch e richia coli
and Candida albicans. Ranatuerin-2P ap pears to in ac ti vate
frog vi rus 3, a po ten tially patho genic iridovirus in fect ing
anu rans, and chan nel cat fish herpesvirus by di rect ac tion
rather than in hi bi tion of rep li ca tion in in fected cells (4 ).
Ranatuerin-2TRa has been shown to be ac tive against the
patho genic chytrid fun gus Batrachochytrium
dendrobatidis (27 ).
N igrocins are cationic antimicrobial pep tides which pos -
sess a broad spec trum of antimicrobial ac tiv ity against var i -
ous mi cro or gan isms with dif fer ent spec i fic ity (24 ).
Japonicins are bacteristatic for E sch e richia coli and the
G ram-pos i tive bac te rium Staph y lo coc cus aureus.
It has been shown that Ranacyclins and pL R have
antimicrobial and antifungal ac tiv ity but dif fer in their ac -
tiv ity spec tra (16).
Pipinin-1, yet the only known mem ber of Pipinins fam ily,
is antimicrobial and has in su lin re leas ing ac tiv ity (20).
Why B u l gar ian sci en tists may be in ter ested
in FSAP?
As a south-east ern part of E u ro pean re gion, B ul garia dem -
on strates a nat u ral abun dance of Am phib ian or gan isms.
There are 17  Amphibia spe cies that in habit the ter ri tory of
B ul garia (38 ). They in clude 12 frog spe cies from 5 fam i lies
(see Ta ble 3 for de tails) and 5 sal a man der spe cies from the
fam ily Salamandridae. The most re cently dis cov ered spe -
cies is the E d ible Frog which was first reg is tered in 1966.
Some of the most com mon spe cies in clude the E u ro pean
G reen Toad, Y el low-bel lied toad and M arsh Frog.
Some of the Anura spe cies listed above are not spe cific to
B ul gar ian hab i tat only and have been in ves ti gated by for -
eign au thors. For some of the spe cies it has been firmly
shown to pro duce FSAP (R ana dalmatina, R ana k l.
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(E uropean G reen
Toad)
Hylidae Hyla
H yla arborea 






(E astern Spadefoot 
Toad)
Ranidae Rana
R ana dalmatina 
(Agile Frog)
R ana k l. E sculenta 
(E dible Frog)
R ana graeca 
(G reek Frog)
R ana ridibunda 
(M arsh Frog)
R ana temporaria 
(Common Frog)
Table 3 . N atural occurrence of order Anura ( F rogs)
species in Bulgarian habitat.
E sculenta, R ana temporaria, Bufo bufo); other are known
to pro duce bi o log i cally ac tive neuropeptides (Bombina
bombina); the rest are not ex am ined yet (Bombina var ie -
gate, Bufo viridis, H yla arborea, Pelobates fuscus,
Pelobates syriacus, R ana graeca and R ana ridibunda).
This opens up a space for B ul gar ian sci en tists to pre pare re -
search pro jects mainly on two di rec tions:
a. To confirm occurrence of known biologically active
substances (and especially FSAP) in skin secretion of
Anura species with B ulgarian origin;
b. To investigate the possibility for unexamined species to 
produce yet unknown biologically active substances
(and especially FSAP).
It may sound rea son able to pay at ten tion firstly at R ana k l.
E sculenta as a most re li able source of ex per i men tal ma te -
rial; more over it should be men tioned here, that there are
some re cent tra di tions in B ul gar ian E d ible Frog breed ing.
Some pre lim i nary clin i cal ob ser va tions tes tify to the pos i -
tive in flu ence of R . E sculenta se cre tion on sur face in ju ries
elim i na tion.
As a fi nal goal of in ves ti ga tions should be set the an swer of
the q ues tion: “ Is it pos si ble to de velop novel an ti bac te rial
drugs on the ba sis of nat u rally pro duced or syn thet i cally
made FSAP? ” .
Which are preferable methods in FSAP
investigation?
The pro cess of bio chem i cal anal y sis re gard ing frog skin ac -
tive pep tides fol lows the rou tine way of
polyaminocarboxylic ac ids ex am i na tion. From
physicochemical point of view it could be sep a rated to
steps as fol lows:
B iosampling. Crude se cre tion is usu ally ob tained by mild
elec tri cal stim u la tion of the dor sal frog skin sur face (20).
Av er age biosample vol ume col lected in this man ner is
about 5-10 mg. (± )-N orepinephrine hy dro chlo ride stim u la -
tion is also pos si ble (1).
Pre lim i nary pu ri fi ca tion. H igh-per for mance liq  uid chro ma -
tog ra phy (H PL C) tech niq ues are pre ferred here. Widely
used sol vent sys tem is tri? uoroacetic acid (TFA)/wa -
ter/acetonitrile; absorbance mon i tor ing at 214  nm (1). C-18
re versed-phase H PL C yields 50-100 frac tions, which can
be ex am ined for bioactivity and pro cessed fur ther.
Deep pu ri fi ca tion. Cho sen frac tions of ten un dergo
rechromatographing (once or more) to en hance sep a ra tion
level. Fi nal pu ri fi ca tion by C-4  H PL C leads to sin gle ho -
mog e nous peaks.
Se q uence de ter mi na tion. Pos i tive and neg a tive ion
electrospray mass spec trom e try (E S-M S) could be used as
a pri mary method to in ves ti gate the amino acid se q uence
(2). E dman au to mated deg ra da tion is help ful for ad di tional
clar i fi ca tion. Also, skin pep tide pre cur sor cDN A clon ing
tech niq ues have been re ported to be use ful for FSAP fam ily 
iden ti fi ca tion (37 ).
B i o log i cal ac tiv ity study. Af ter FSAP pu ri fi ca tion and iso -
la tion (or, in some cases, af ter their chem i cal syn the sis) a
se ries of tests should be done in or der to ex am ine pep tide’s
an ti bi otic ac tiv i ties against spe cific mi cro-or gan isms and
de ter mine antimicrobial and/or antifungal ac tiv ity. In ac -
cor dance to op por tu nity of uti liz ing the FSAP’ ther a peu tic
po ten tial, at ten tion should be paid to their citotoxicity and
hemolytic prop er ties.
CONCLU SION
In pres ent pa per a nat u rally pro duced bi o log i cally ac tive
sub stances, as known as Frog Skin Ac tive Pep tides (FSAP) 
are dis cussed. The known gen eral in for ma tion re gard ing
their or i gins as well as main bio med i cal prop er ties are sum -
ma rized. A brief clas si fi ca tion has been pre sented. Pref er a -
ble meth ods for FSAP anal y sis have been out lined. It has
been dem on strated that FSAP are nat u ral biomolecules of
sig nif i cant in ter est to the mod ern sci ence, in clud ing chem -
is try, bio chem is try, med i cine and phar macy.
At ten tion has been drawn to the op por tu nity of run ning
sys tem at i cal re search on lo cal B ul gar ian Anura spe cies as
well as to ac tu al ity of study ing the pos si bil i ties for drug de -
vel op ment on the FSAP ba sis.
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